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When you want me baby, yeah
Just call me
When you want me baby, yeah
Just call me
Just call...
Just call, me
Just call.

Let me kiss your body
And feel you with love
Let me feed your body
And fill you with love
'Cause I can't sleep
When I ain't close to you
I cry, I cry
Let me feel your body

This is love
My love
This is how I love you

This is love
My love
This is how I love you
I love
You.

I adore you
Your mind, body & soul
I've searched my whole life
For you, baby
You're deeper than love
Deeper than blood

This is love
This is how I love you
This is love
My love
This is how I love you

This is love
This is how I love you
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Stir it up
Move your body nice and slow
Yeah
Stir it up

Stir it up
Move your body nice and slow
Yeah
Stir it up
Move your body nice and slow
Yeah.
Come Smoke My Herb

My voices tell me
Be still
Have faith
Stay clear of the rat race
It's alright
I'm simple like the flowers
And just love
And worry not
About tomorrow

Be simple like the flowers
Come smoke my herb
Make your heart like the ocean
Your mind like the clear blue sky
Come smoke my herb
Make your heart like the ocean
Your mind like the clear blue sky
Come smoke my herb

Do you believe
Creation desires your devotion
Through murder and death
We squabble over
The pieces of the earth
The true beasts are
Those who believe in creation
Without mother, womb or birth
Be simple like the flowers

Come smoke my herb
Make your heart like the ocean
Your mind like the clear blue sky
Come smoke my herb
Make your heart like the ocean
Your mind like the clear blue sky
Come smoke my herb...



Clear blue sky
Clear blue sky
Clear blue sky

Come smoke my herb
Make your heart like the ocean
Your mind like the clear blue sky
Clear blue sky
Your mind like the clear blue sky.
Take me down to your river
I wanna get free with you
Take me down,
Take me down
I wanna get free
I wanna get free with you

Take me down to your river
I wanna get free with you
Take me down
Take me down.

Here I wait for you
All my faith in you
All my love is for you
It's you I wait for
To be free with you.

Take me down to your river
I wanna get free with you
Take me down,
Take me down
I wanna get free
I wanna get free with you

Take me down to your river
I wanna get free with you
Take me down
Take me down.

I wanna feel this feeling of love forever
With you
Forever with you
I wanna give you all my love
I wanna feel, all your love
Take me there with you.

Take me down to your river
I wanna get free with you
Take me down
Take me down
I wanna get free



I wanna get free with you

Take me down to your river
I wanna get free with you
Take me down,
Take me down.

This love
Is written in the stars
This love
Is written in the stars
Meant to be
Forever, forever

This love
Written in the stars
Forever, forever...
La la, la la la
So happy i'm here
La la, la la la
La la, la la la

Born on a black star
I've come so far
To give you love
Beautiful,
Beautiful love
Beyond the stars
Is where i'm from
Come with me
We can live in love

I come from a world made of love
I wanna take you there
I come from a world made of love
I, I wanna take you there
We can fly, butterflies

Don't leave
Stay
Stay with me
Say you love me
Look in my eyes
"i love you"
Yeah, I just wanna love you
With beautiful,
Beautiful love

Made of love
I wanna take you there
I come from a world made of love



I wanna take you there
We can fly, butterflies

We can fly
Butterflies
Come with me
We can fly
Butterflies
We can fly

Come to me
We are the sun...
Come on
Come on
You know what you like
Come on
You know what you want
Come on
You know what you like
Come on
You know what you want
I wanna watch ya baby
Show me, baby

I like the way you move
All around
Touch your body, baby
I like when you move it all around
I like the way you move
All around
Touch your body, baby
I like when you move it all around
All around

You
You, you blow my mind
'Cause i, really
Really
Really love you

I like the way you move
All around
Touch your body, baby
I like when you move it all around
I like the way you move
Up and down
Touchin' your body
I like when you move it all around
All around

Here we go



You excite me, baby
You do
You excite me, baby
I wanna watch ya, baby
All around
All around
All around
All around

All around
Touch your body, baby
All around...
Mama never cared much 'bout dreams
Or love
She said it reminded her of my daddy
My daddy
He loved to fly
He'd say

Death will come fast
I wanna be free
And closer to the sky
Love grows cold,
Lonely and tired
On the wings of angels
I want to fly

Daddy's just the blood in my veins
Shadows in my mind
As i'd watch my mama drown in her tears
He'd say

"i can't promise you love
And I can't promise you me"
In my heart of hearts
I yearn to fly

And death will come fast
I wanna be free
And closer to sky
Love grows cold,
Lonely and tired
On the wings of angels
I want to fly
I want to fly
I yearn to fly

And death will come fast
Death will come fast
I yearn to fly



My joy
Happiness
No need for doubt
You ease my fears
You open my heart

I want love
To come lay down beside me
I want my love
To come lay down beside me
I wanna kiss
The beautiful
Come lay down beside me
I wanna love
I wanna love

Take me to your garden
Beneath rivers flow
Take me to your moon and stars
We can just swing low
Come take my hand,
Listen to the angels sing
Come take my hand,
Listen to the angels sing
You make me feel beautiful

I want love
To come lay down beside me
I want my love
To come lay down beside me
I want to kiss
The beautiful
Come lay down beside me
I wanna love

Take you to paradise
Your love
Take you to paradise
Your love
Guides me

Take you to paradise
Your love
Take you to paradise
Your love
Guides me

Take you to paradise
Take you to paradise
Your love
Guides me



Take you to paradise
Take you to paradise
Your love, your love

Take you to paradise

Take me to paradiseWould you walk
A righteous path
Without the promise
Of heaven,
Paradise
Streets paved in gold?

Would you slay
Your sister,
Your brotherman
For another man's greed?

'Cause if you believe that your god
Is better than another man
How we gonna end
All your suffering?
'Cause if you believe that your god
Is better than another woman
How we gonna end
All your suffering and strife?

(from the book of bob)
You believe
Great god gonna come from the sky
Take away everything,
And make everybody feel high
But if you know what life is worth
You'll look for your's here on earth
. . . It's at hand

'Cause if you believe that your god
Is better than another man
How you gonna end
All your suffering?
'Cause if you believe that your god

Say, I believe

May I find
Forgiveness and love
May I find
Forgiveness and love

I believe



Let faith guide you
Forgiveness and love
'Cause I believe that
Let light guide you

Forgiveness and love
Forgiveness and love
Forgiveness and love
Forgiveness and love.So amazing
Your love
You are
Beautiful
You alone soothe
My lonely heart

Let me tell you where i'm coming from
My intentions are good
Let me tell you where i'm coming from
I pray,
I live for you.

You're all
I need
Between us
There are no secrets
'Cause I
Adore
You
I love
You.

Let me tell you
Where i'm coming from
My intentions
Are good
Let me tell you
Where i'm coming from
I pray,
I live
For you.

You're my shelter
Have mercy
On me
You're my shelter
All my love is for you

You're my shelter
You're my shelter
All my love is for you
All my love is for you



All my love is for you

You're my shelter
Have mercy on me
You're my shelter
All my love is for you
All my love is for you
All my praise for you
Have mercy on me

You're my shelter
You're my shelter baby.Just wanna be happy

Motherfuckers like fancy things
Big houses,
Big cars,
Like movie stars
Gotta have everything
Numb myself to the suffering

Just wanna be happy
And thankful
Not just
Try to get through
Just wanna be happy,
Thankful
Not just
Try to get through

Should I lie
Should I cheat
Turn on my tv
Tell me what I want,
What I need
I lose my faith sometimes
I lose my faith sometimes, yeah

So much suffering for
Fancy cars,
Big houses,
Everything
I lose my faith sometimes
I lose my faith sometimes, yeah

Just want to be happy
And thankful
Not just
Try to get through

Just want to be happy
And thankful



Just want to be happy
And thankful
Try to get through

You're all I need
Lay your burden down
Ease my sadness
You're all I need

I lose my faith sometimes
I lose faith sometimes
Just trying to get through
I lose faith sometimes

You're all I need
Lay your burden down
I lose faith sometimes
You're all I need
I'm thankful
That I feel you

Ease your sadness
You're all I need
Lay your burden down
Ease my sadness
You're all I need
Lay my burden down

I laid my burden down.
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